
ABSCONDER TRIES SUICIDE.

Wisconsin Cashier Takes Headache II

Tablets but Recovers.

West Point. Ga., Dec. 1..H. W.

Parker, absconding bank cashier of x

Winnebago, Win., who yesterday con- w

fessed to a shortage in his accounts n,

of $17,000, attempted to commit sui- \Vi
cide in the local jail late last night. v>Theprisoner swallowed 2.7 grains of
medical tablets secured by him as a

*"* 1 -J.- T T /\ ^ 11 -xx' o o i i
neaaacne renieuy. nc uuanj tI

vived by physicians. B
After making a written confession u

of his guilt, in which he admitted tc
marrying Miss Florence E. Bauer, of

Cleveland. Ohio, despite the fact that tl
ho has a wife and three children in a1

"Winnebago. Parker became morose ni

and despondent. He refused to see b
any visitors and late in the night Cl

complained of a severe headache. ^
A messenger was sent for headache tl

tablets. Shortly after receiving the jE
tablets, Parker swallowed the entire ]0
25 grains. One of the turnkeys heard iE
signs of distress from Parker's cell ai

and discovered his condition. Physi- pcianswere at once summoned and g1
succeeded in reviving the banker. tc
When he became conscious Parker

begged the physiciatis to save his ta
life. pj

The Cleveland woman whom Park- l0

er married while going under the p(
\ T rv d Tl .

name ui v^nai ics .-v. uvus iw-uu,- m

nounced that she would not accompanyhim to Winnebago. Yesterday
she declared that she would return
to the Minnesota city, but she has decidedto return to her home in Cleve- Inland.c-c

Officers from Minnesota are expect- Si
ed to arrive in West Point to-night. $:
They will return with the prisoner St

immediately, as he has expressed a rc

willingness to face the charges tc

against him. b*
of

Cameron Girl Disappears.
Chicago, Nov. 30..:Lucile Cam- as

eron, former white sweetheart of cc
Jack Johnson, negro pugilist, has disappeared.Her mother, Mrs. F. Cam- ai

eron-Falconnet, into whose custody cc

she was given by the federal court, ja
returned last night to her' home in se

Minneapolis. D
The association of the white girl

with the negro pugilist was the cause pi
of charges of violation of the Mann ai
white slave act being made against p(
Johnson. In the early stages of the g(
prosecution, the Cameron girl was regardedas a most important witness pi
for the government. Later charges cc
were made against Johnson and the j
girl's testimony was valued less high- T
ly by the prosecutors. For several g(
weeks Miss Cameron was detained as

a witness in the jail at Rockford, 111., ^
where her mother insisted on staying. re

The girl is believed to be hiding in

Chicago. She disappeared Wednesday g{;
night from a downtown hotel where tl]
she was living with her mother pendingarrangements to leave the city.

The department of justice will ]
make an investigation to learn whetherJohnson or any of his friends have IS

hidden the girl.
"I am through," Mrs. Falconnet

said before she left. "I have fought
and fought to save Lucile. I would so

have given my life to free her from 0(
that terrible career upon which she co

had started when I intervened." D<

CHARGED TO NIGHT RIDERS.
*

Investigation Follows Burning of
Tobacco Worth $20,000.

*e
en

Bainbridge, Ga., Nov. 28..Investi- r

gation was instituted here to-day at .pr
a meeting of several prominent tobaccogrowers of the burning of $20,- j
000 worth of tobacco in Decatur countylast Tuesday by night riders. Three _p r
large barns were totally destroyed by
^ *
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barns were consumed by fire across ,

Uc

the Florida State line, twenty miles ^
distant. The loss sustained in the ^
latter.State is not known. T(

All of the tobacco barns destroyed
were owned by members of an associationformed three years ago by y /

large growers to hold the tobacco untila suitable price was offered for it jj,
by manufacturers.

At the meeting to-day it was said
that the tobacco growers hostile to the H
association were responsible for the H

alleged incendiary fires. At the time te
the barns were destroyed watchmen fr
were stationed in their vicinity. Since
the fires, it is stated, none of the le
watchmen has been seen. a

Evidence showing that all of the w

barns were destroyed by a mounted k]
body of night riders is said to have b(
been found and detectives now are fc
working on the case. All tobacco ol
barns in this vicinity are being heavilyguarded. si

^ t2
Mileage Matter Will Go Higher.
Columbia, Nov. 27..The mileage oj

book situation in soutn Carolina will a]
be carried before the interstate com- 0]
merce commission for a hearing accordingto an announcement to-day
by the railroad commission. fc

It is very probable that Attorney w
General Lyon will represent the citizensof the State at the hearing. 0]
The railroad commission ruled severaldays ago that it was without authorityto handle the case. b<

SAVED XKGKOKS FROM MOD. B

lescued Three from Crowd Which He

Had Already Lynched Three.

Shreveport, La., November 20..
hat a portion of the the mob Sir
hich hanged. three negroes, Ri<
ear Bossier City, last night Co
ad secured three other negroes and Ri<
ere hurrying them to the scene of of

te lynching with the intention of int

lfiicting similar punishment when lef

ley were overtaken by Deputy FL
rumlow. of Bossier City, and forced ter

> release their prisoners was learned wil

)-night. bai
Hurd, Jimmerson and Burke, the tio

iree lynched last night, beat a jail lie
:tendant into msensiunity several um

lonths ago and escaped from the i

ossier parish prison. The trio res- am

ted by Brumlow are said to have cer

ept the men in hiding and aiding cht
lem to escape. They were captured fur
i Bossier City by the mob. Brum- wa

>w followed in an automobile driv- wa

.g the lynching party into the woods Jai
id brought the three negroes to the
irish jail at Bossier City. A heavy i

lard was stationed about the prison O.,
i-night. of

The negroes lynched were being dit:

.ken over land from an adjoining lun

irish, where they were captured, not

Bossier City when the mob over- sta
ornorrl <3 n rl Vinnsrprl thp Sf>T1
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en in a swamp. Cir
*-. as

Dillon Accepts Federal Offer. wh
Ha

Columbia, Nov. 30..Dillon county cjn
is taken up and complied with the arr

mditions of the offer of the United has
:ates government to appropriate f0r
10,000 for a 50-mile road in the bee
;ate, provided the authorities of the
>ad would raise $20,000, and the ]
>tal of $30,000 thus provided would Ri(
» expended by the government. The coi
fer of the United States government e(j
as made to Gov. Blease, and he was ma

iked to designate the road. Dillon acc

>unty promptly placed $20,000 in ^-^e
le banks and notified Gov. Blease, par
id W. Murchison, a member of the e(j
>unty board, and Edmond M'. Way- jns
nd, county engineer, came over to b0r
e the governor and told him what tha
illon had done. pos
The governor commended Dillon's 0f
lblic spiritedness and promptness, ]0&,
id immediately addressed a letter to be
Dstmaster General Hitchcock and <

jcretary of Agriculture Wilson, who ag
ive charge of the government's ap- ^uc
opriation, telling them of Dillon's
mpliance with the terms and se- c

cting this as the fifty-mile road. yea
hie rnoanc a PTPflt thine for the
3od roads of Dillon county, and ^
tey jumped at the chance to get ing
lis government money. Dillon has 0f
cently voted a $100,000 bond issue
r building good roads, and the
rtendid forward advancement which AE
le next to the youngest county in

te State is making is marvelous. *

ESS THAN 14-MILLION BALES. j
J

O

975,OOO Cotton Crop Eestimate of
age

New Orleans Newspaper. o (

New Orleans, Dec. 1..This sea-
ton
teri

n's cotton crop will total 13,975,o 0 c
>0 bales, according to estimates

mpiled by the New Orleans Times- Tri

*mocrat from a canvass of reports ostl

om correspondents in every cotton

owing State.
r

Tis estimate does not include lin- 0

fro'
rs and repacks. The correspondsav
its generally report that the farmshave been free sellers at current he
ices. The crop, it is stated, has , .his
en picked and ginned with unusu....wairapidity. sta1
The Times-Democrat figures on

eduction by States as follows: 0

Alabama, 1,250,000 bales; Ar- anc
Ann

insas, 850,000; Georgia and Florithp
i, 1,900,000; Louisiana, 450,000;
ississippi, 1,100,000; Oklahoma, 1,)0,000;North Carolina, 950,000; m?

ter
mnessee, 275,000; South Carolina,
250,000; Texas, 4,750,000; all

^
her States, 100,000. Totals, 13,- °_r

cnh!
Wh

one Worked from Knee to Heart. ""

Philadelphia, Nov. 30..Geo. W.

ayes, 15, died in the Children's
omepathetic hospital from a splintredbone which worked its way
om his kneecap to his heart.
The boy was an euthusiastic athteand a year ago was a member of

juvenile football eleven. While he tinasplaying he was injured on the j
neecap and a small piece of the str
jne was splintered. He complained a t

>r a time, but nothing was thought a

: it.
Recently the boy suffered from a ant

T0S
iarp pain in his left side. He was

tken to the hospital, but numerous

iagnoses failed to snow me cause j c

: the pains. Following his death I f<

i autopsy releaved that a splinter i
r the kneecap had worked its way mc

alf the legnth of the boy's body. by
Physician's are unable to account cre

rrjo
>r the fact that the bone worked its

CtLl
ay up until it punctured the heart.
is said to be the first case on rec- wei

rd of its kind. rj
dei

Lots of charity begins at home be
icause it is too weak to travel. I

REACH OF TRUST CHARGED.

nry A. Simons Lodged in Richland

County Jail.

Columbia, Nov. 30..Henry A.
nons. a former employee of the
[ bland Savings Bank and Trust

mpanv, was to-nght. placed in the
?hland county jail under a charge
breach of trust with fraudulent
ent. Three weeks ago Simons
t Columbia to go to Jacksonville,
i.. where he had some business inests,and when he did not return

:hin a few days the officials of the'
ik. as a matter of business precaun.engaged H. E. Gooding, a pubaccountant,to check over the
)ks of the bank. .

Some irregularities were found,
ong them being, it is alleged, the

'

tifying by Simons of his personal
;ck for $501, when he had no

ids on deposit to his credit. It :

s on this charge that a warrant

s sworn out before Magistrate
lies H. Fowles.

President's Statement.
Simons was arrested in Hamilton,
by Inspector of Police Dearmand,
that place. Simons waived extraionand consented to come to CoLibia,where he arrived this afterinin charge of Dearmand. He
tes- that after remaining in Jacktvillea few days he went direct to

icinnati, where he obtained work
a salesman for a truss. It was

ile exhibiting this appliance in

milton, about five miles from Cinnati,that he was recognized and*
ested. So far as known. Simons
; not secured counsel, and no date

thepreliminary examination has
'n set.

Waived Extradition,
dr. Harry Cantey, treasurer of the
diland Savings Bank and Trust
npany, was seen to-night and ask-
for a statement in regard to tne

tter. He said that so far as the
ountant has been able to find,
alleged shortage of Simons is apentlyabout $7,000. He is bondinthe Massachusetts Bonding and 1

urance Company, of Boston. This i
id, together with some securities S

t the bank has been able to get
session of, will cover a large part ]
the alleged shortage, so that the

s to the bank, if any, will probably
small.
'The integrity of the bank is not

jcted and business is being con- *

;ted as usual," said Mr. Cantey.
Came from New York.

Simons came to Columbia several
,rs ago from New York and has j
n connected with the bank since t

organization. The Richland Sav- t

s Bank and Trust Company is one

Columbia's younger banking insti- _

ions, and a prosperous one. >

ROXAUT DASHED TO DEATH.

jry Bone in Body Broken in Fall

of Two Thousand Feet.

Facksonville, Fla., Dec. 1..RichFrayne,aeronaut, 25 years of

:, a member of the firm of Frayne
Drosby Balloon Company, of Bos

-3«v./-,,1 +/-\ QOf-Vi 1 oto thic nf_
, dS UaS'llCU IV U6UI.U 1UVV ~ ..

.10011 in the presence of fully 3,ipersons, who had gathered at the
-County Fair, being held at the
rich farm.
Yayne and his companion, Jack sby,started on their ascension at

'clock this afternoon amid cheers
m thousands of throats. Crosby
s that when about 2,000 feet up,
I when ne was ready to cut ioose.
noticed that Frayne did not have
hands through his wristlets, and
*ned him. When Crosby had
rted on his drop he was surprised
see Frayne's body shoot past him
1 fall to earth. His parachute
ned, but the jerk threw him from

ropes.
fhe unfortunate man fell in the
in driveway of Evergreen Cemey,near the ostrich farm, every
le in his body being broken. His
ne was at Lowell, Mass., and his

y living relative is a brother,
* ^ ^ T»» n 4- Vk f

iries r rajue, cuuucti,cu wiui

itnev stables, at Brighton Beach. I

HOW CHRONIC COUGHS ;
Axe Being Cured by Vinol.
)id you ever cough for a month?
3n just think how distressing it
st be to have a cough hang on for \
ee months.

1

-Irs. Maria Primrose, of 87 Newell
eet, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I had
rery heavy cold which settled into
chronic cough, which kept me

ake nights for fully three months,
i felt tired all the time because my
t was broken so much. The effect
taking your cod liver and iron remr,Vinol, is that my cough is gone,
an now get a good night's rest, and
jel much stronger in every way." }
t is the combined action of the ~

dicinal elements, cods' livers, aided J
hionH-makina and strength- 4

ating properties of tonic iron which ^
kes Vinol so efficient in curing 4
xrnic coughs, colds and bronchitis J
it the same time building up the 4
akened, run-down system.1
rry a bottle of Vinol, with the un- J
standing that your money will 2
returned if it does not help you. J
'eoples Drug Co., Bamberg, 8. C. «

i Life Saver |jgf In a letter from Branch- fm
l| land, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza- j||
m beth Chapman says: "I B||| suffered from womanly lm
19 troubles nearly five years. §|||| All the doctors in the coun- Kg|| ty did me no good. I took |9|| Cardui, and now I am en- n|H tirely well. I feel like a |||| new woman. Cardui saved B
m my life! All who suffer |||| from womanly trouble if
M should give Cardui a trial" Q

^PAonni
i^uniiuui
The Woman's Tonic
150 years of proof have n

convinced thosewho tested li
it, that Cardui quickly re- 11
lieves aches and pains due |||
to womanly weakness, and ||
helps nature to build up li
weak women to health and |g
strength. Thousands of |j|
women have found Cardui gl
to be a real life saver. |g
Why not test it for your ||1
case? Take Cardui today! g| .

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

AND BOILERS
Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines
AROESTOCK LOMBARD
foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

1. Aldrich Wyman E. H. Henderson

Wyman & Henderson
Attorneys-at-Law

BAMBERG. S. C.
Jeneral Practice. Loans Negotiated.

READ THIS.

BANELLA cures dyspepsia, indigestion,nervousness. First dose
lelps. Indorsed by physicians. Af:erusing ten days if not satisfied re

n«*mmodirinp jind cet vour money.

15 days treatment $1.00. For sale
>y Peoples Drug Co., and elsewhereG.

MOYE DICKINSON I
INSURANCE AGENT

Will Write Anything
Fire, Tornado, Accident, Lia- =

bility, Casualty, in the

strongest and most reliablecompanies.
My Motto: "Buy What I Need
in Bamberg, and From Those
Who Patronize Me. "

'Phone 10-L, or at Oil Mill
BAMBERG, S. C.

NEWSHOPI
Our shop is now open j|
and we are prepared to p
do first-class work on lj
short notice. |j
Remember we make a g
specialty of horseshoe- H
ing* i
Our prices are mod- M
erate and all work is ffi

guaranteed. j|

IDELK & COPELAND I
^^EHRHARDT, S. C. | |

"LOMBARD" !

Improved Saw Mills,
VARIABLE FRICTION FEED. SftSSEl
Best material and workmanship, light)
running, requires little power; simple^
easy to handle. Are made in several
sizes and are good, substantial money-j
making machines down to the smallest
size. Write for catalog showing En^
gines, Boilers and all Saw Mill supplies.
Lombard Iron Works & Supply Co.,

ft AUGUSTA. CA.
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H. JACK RILEY & C0.|
Successors to W. P. Riley. 4

Fire, Life f
A - J

*

; Auuiueiib .

I INSURANCE |I Office in Town Hall. 'Phone 81 a

BAMBERG, S. C.

[leaders ii ^
^ That is exactly what we are when S ^

c M m it comes to handling Horses and J1 ^ vfjj
Si® \fnl<w; In thp npiv lrtnfl iiKt rwpiv. ®CaSf^

^ np ed we have the very one you are Is
"0: I looking for. Come and look them

g®| 4 over.§ 1

I y TRY TO f- I ,I E .i 'L 11
** matters not *low ^ar y°u live

^ if you are wanting a Horse or Mule g§
m Pay y°u to come and see our ^<

§g| present load, and when you drive " ^
; *; one of our horses you will lead the 'K Jl T ^HH other fellow. WV ii

JONES BROS., t
1 , BAMBERG, S. C. SI
kc? ots jh
Hg ' ^ «

* {

I Order Christmas Presents Now I

As the rush will be too great after the 9
first week in December. We have the
finest stock of Jewelry and Silverware
in the Carolina's and would be pleased M
to hear from you. jH

JAMES ALLAN & CO. 11
Established 1855. Visitors cordially welcome.

285 KING STREET CHARLESTON, S. C. #|
Members of the Retail Merchants Association
which refunds railroad fares to Charleston.

IPORTER-SNOffDENCftl |
Z> ?! I? / * \

Ji Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants 4i fef
a; 90E. BAY STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C. H 5;75

*» "*?.*
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I EXTRA STAPLE COTTON I
1 A SPECIALTY i

%9
'

*

frf« ft*
4* < >

| Would be pleased to receive conijisignments from you which will tl Ij
command our very best : I

$ attention. /. | fcs

Br V *

a 1 They interlock and overlap each other in such a way that the I
jl hardest driving rain or snow cannot sift under them. g
1 Won't pulsate or rattle in wind-storms. They're also fire-proof, will I
9 last as long as the building, and never need repairs. fl

* * 1 .J 1 .1T1 VA111* H »
"

We have local representatives auuusi cveiywucic, uut <i .ivuv. .uj_

immediate locality, write us direct for samples, prices and full particulars. I »

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY I >
50 North 23d Street Philadelphia, Pa. I /

_

....J
FRANCIS F. CARROLL H. M. GRAHAM j

Attorney-at-Law Attorney-at-Law
Office in Hoffman Building Will practice in the United States and ^ « . J
GENERAL PRACTICE. StoteC~tX^f

BAMBERG, S. O. BAMBERG, S. C.
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